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Composting in Fall and Wiuter.
Chango the ordinary plan of pitching your stable inan-

ire promiscuous'.y out of doors. Give the conpostmg and
sheltering method at lcast one fair trial during the coning
fall anid winter, anid yen ivill be surprised at the resat.
lave yon a vacant shed or outhouse on the prenses ? If

so, uso it for the purpose of storage ; if net, crect soie.
thing of the kind, however cheap au. ýcmporary. A coi.
mon board or slab roof, resting upon bare poste, is better
than no shelter at ail. Ear]3 au the fail, before you begini
housing your eattle, cart a few curds ut goud dry lain or
muck into some plaec contveiicit and handy to yuur
stables. If muck cannot be got, use any other absorbent,
straw, leaves, cvten sawdust, sootier than nothing. Lay a
wheclbarrow load or two of this absorbent every day i
the tronches behind your cows and horses, and, ait clean-
ing out your stables, niglt and noriing, whiel carth and
ail ont under the storing shed. Continue this during the
winter, sprinkling the heap uccasionaIly with plaster ai
Paris to retain its anmonia, and am spring you wdll have
ready for your fiehls a fertdzîng niater:al wurth fifty per
cent. mr.ore thai the best ordnary barnyard ianure.
When straw alone is used as an absorbent-and no doubit
it is nost extensively enpluycd--juist take the trouble of
running it through the cutter betorelisiud, amd you wll

.thus not only lessen the difliculty of subsequeiit handlnig,
but materially aid in its incorporation with the animal
vaste. In applying this compost to the fiels, it as to bo
treated in the ordinary way, that is, spread broadcast
over the surface and plougled unier, if on the green
sward ; or thoroughly harrowed in, if oin the inverted sod.
The principal gain effected by composting is the preser.
vation of the liquid exrements, whwhult by the usual
metiod are alimost, if not altogethier, ]ost; and when both
scicice and experience ahike prove these to be of mocre ei-.
riching value than the solid, surcly it is to the farmer's
interest te do ail lie can te conserve them and ciijoy the
profits accruing front their application.

Oonserving Pasture.

"In tie month of May the coiv's mouth lias lire i a"
i% an old proverb very prevalent in France and many other
European countrics. The simple incaning uf it is that
vhen a sprouting young pasture lias been suddenly cropped

low by cattle or otherwise, se that the hot sun's rays penc.
trate the soi], the young roots are soon killed or burned
out, aud further vegetation ceases thero for the scason;
in other words, that pasture is destroyed. The adage lias
considerably more truth than fiction about it, aud if ap-
plicable to the mild clinate of Europe munst be still more
se to this country. Hfero wre have te contend with every
variation and extremo of drouth, leat, rain and sunshine.

Europeans, iowever, net only lay up the proverb in
their hearts, but practiso it in their lives, and it may be
worthîy of consideration whcther Canailian farmers would
not do well in some cases te follow their exanple. The
Channel Islanders, for instance, rccogniziig the great
importance f cnnserving andl protecrting their pastures,
notwithstanding that they enjoy one of the finest climates'
in the world, nlways sec te it that no cattlo are allowed
inte the fielts until the grass shal have reached the height
of at least ten inches or a foot ; and then, on no consider-
ation arc they pernitted to roam at will. "Cattle," say
they. "destroy. by tramuping, just about as much pasture
as they consime," and consequently al animals are
tetheret by means of a ropo or chain, one enti fastenei te
the hornts, tio other to a portablo iront pin in the ground.
A radius of te:i or lifteen feet is thus allotted te each ani-

Butter has beci bouglit by a coi, try mnerchant here, and
put into firkins~ at eighlt npeunciuta u'îulrn ai

mal, and it is allowed to graze oi its little area until the
herbage lias beci reduced just se far, wien it is renoved
te another spot. By this nethod, it will be observel, no
guas is traniplcd, nor is any spot caten bare enough te ein.
daiger the rmots. Wlaile we in Canada consider four acres
per lcad ai ordinary allotmnent for the season, these
Channel Islanders rarely go beyond te aere for each
animal. Of course the ide disparity of clinate in both
countries must ho takeo inte consideration, snd will, no
doubt, account in part for this difference, but itis, we
bcheve, msainly due te the course of grazing followei.

A Hand Corn-Sheller.

The great imajority of Canaian fariers raise but a ton-
parativly small juant.tý f n, not butictent to warrant
a large expenditure lu corn n eýhîury. The cut here pire.

seiîted illustrates a clicalp saheller for andai use. The fraime
is all iron. The corn, foi car by car muto the hopper at
the top, passes between two toothed or serrated wheels, so
driven as te give it a rotary motion, entircly stripping the
corn which is d1elivered throuigh the spout below, while
the colb is carried up and delivercd at the side througli an
apertie net shoii in the cut. The machine is easily
driven by hand anid shells about as fast as a person can
fec:d in the cars, one b>y ono-an average day's work
-misountinig te 100 te 125 bushels.
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Dalry Farming

The nianuifacture of butter in Canada needs great im-
provement; therc mighit bo double the quantity made that
there isi, and sol for a third ga, re monoy than is now got
for it; and it is an almost cert, a loss te the merchant.

.fo c S b morning without any difficuîlty. W%'hen -inter camo wvoat foin- pence. Sticit butter is nueoltei sinstain, sud thse aotelfl iaclerasy.Btrmgtbcndt
oil used by the wool-spinners, curriers, &c., and to make madte the cheese l a cellar casily. Butter might be maie
grease for locomotives, or railroad grease. The cows' food after Lhie cold sather begins, anti cheeso fromn Lte si m
must be awcet, not monildy; her drnk clean and fresh; milk, which sella readily in small cheeses, sud as excellent
ber house well ventilatei and lglhted, and freo of frost. food. Otr cows wero grade cows approachig te the Ayr-
I givo my ceows fully two ounces of salt eaci, mixed in ahire. When one of our hast milkers brought a bull calif

their food, as there is much sait mn malk. I used thrce which we liked, we raised il for our cows. In the months

kinds of churns ; the barrel churn lias a defect n lavang of Juno an July ho got two feeds of broken cati daily, or
te stop Oftetn te let out tha gas, otherwiso it dia sWclf. should have got them, and as much cut grass as lie Could

The Blanchard churn operated wcll, but it is net eaily est. We tried to have ail our cows te Calvo before the

kept clean. The plunger chlurn as counted best, but it jend o! ApriL I miay say our farming with dairying was a

hcavy te work by and. Whcro more tihan twelvo cows success.

are kept, seme motive should be used steadier than human. Bell's Corners. J. R,oDEtTio3.

Steamu is used in Seotland in making butter, and any num.
ber of cliurnis niay be attachcd te ene motive power.
When minaking clicese, one man eut the grass or cornstaliks,
broughit thon home, and fed thirty cows, kept them elean,
and helped te milk. Ifo alse fed the swine, and kcpt
them ail in good order. We tried te have the milking
done by six o'clock in the iorning, and by seven o'clock
in the cvening. Tie saine person always milked the saimo
cows. If it could b done, there w-as no talking at the
time of milking. Tie cows were nilkcd in their stalle; a
iian carricd the milk te the clicesc-house, weiglhed it, and
straincd it into the tank, narking the weiglht in a book.
Wlien the milk was put in the tank at night, thrce or four
pails full of water were mixed among lft -tu o cows' mklt,
and the space bettu Ci the tanks uas filled l uith water tul
the milk floated, tliere being no cistait strean of water.
The milk being frequently agitatei when the morning's
supply was added te the eveiing milk, the firo was lighted
and the heat raised te ninety degrees or thereabout, accord-
ing te circunstances. Then the rennet was adItcd and
wcll stirred. The milk was coajulated within an hour
(iuring that Lime ieat was absoibed very fast by the
milk-from six te cighît degrees -as the difference of tho
temperature within forty-fivo te sixty minutes), the cuird
was then cut and kept gently in motion, the heat being
let on and kept increasing to about 120 degrees, and kept
stationary until the curd was firm enough net te stick
together when pressed in the huand. Experinceiic wl dis.
cover some other signs that it is ready for the sait. During
the time of the heating and stirring the whey will be
running off, se that the curd will b nearly draintied and
ripe at the same time. It was then lifted ci the draining
table, kept stirring, then saltei and put in the inotuil. I
found it useful to pack the nul firm wlien fitting it, to
prevent a iole or recess in the cheese, often fillei with
water. Some pierce the cheese when putting on the band,
that all the whey massy get out ; and the screw shoull ho
gradually tiglitened for the saine purpose. After the
cheese is on the shelf to dry, it must be gently turned
often, and rubbed witli butter. Tie rennîîet should be
carefully made, have ie uinîpleasant emell, ani be twice,
at least, carefully strained, that nome of its solid niatter
mîay get into the cheese, te cause it su-ell or licave. The
annatto should be carefuly dissolved snd strainedi. A
farmer should be careful that every cow lie owns gives at
least sixtecn quarts of milk sd ua-pwards daily, te the
middle of October. They asould be fed in the hanse.
Mine were net fully fed in the lieuse, except during the
last year that I was with tlhem, whoen we had no doubt of
getting 800 pounduIs of cliese fron cach cow of the herd
of fifty-two cows. The great fire on the Ottawa scattered
our cattle, and they bave net been replaced. For two
years we averaged near 700 pounds in about eight niont s
for cach cow. A number of the cowswvere noct the best, and
were net fully fet in the hot summsser menths, whereas
the last summer they got cut grass, corn, peas or ryo
thrce timtes daily, all tlhcy were able te use. ly cieese
sol at the beat price in the market, and after many tests
was reckonedt equal te the best. WC made no checese on
Sabbath-all our Sabbatlhs' milk being used on M1onday


